
At our 2019 CHRISTmas Gift-Giving program, the Mission was able to 

provide gifts for more than 500 local kids and teens in need. We invited their 

parents down to the program (held in a local school) to pick out items that 

YOU donated to put under the tree on Christmas. While there, each parent 

got the chance to hear the GOOD NEWS of Jesus preached from the stage, 

received a Bible for their home, and was able to pray with Lighthouse 

Mission staff and volunteers. Thank you for helping to make this program 

possible by dropping off gifts and donating funds and your time in December
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Oh, and if you can’t donate at this time, we understand.  
Please consider sending a PRAYER REQUEST in the attached 
envelope. Our Pastors would love to pray for you!

Since 1992, Lighthouse Mission has had held the same goal: TO SHARE THE GOSPEL OF JESUS & FEED THE POOR  that’s why we begin each Food Outreach with a short Bible Message, study God’s Word with local teens on mountain bike trails, make Bible-themed crafts at Mission Kids, and more! It’s the GOOD NEWS on the move, and your support makes it possible for us to share with so many.
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In 2019, more than 100,000 Long Islanders turned to Lighthouse 

Mission for help at Food Outreaches across Suffolk County. 

Whether they came as working families, recently unemployed, or 

homeless, the Mission was there to meet their needs. Thank you!

It’s hard to believe that another year (and a new decade) is  
upon us. This month marks Lighthouse Mission’s twenty-eighth  
year of bringing the HOPE of Jesus to struggling Long Islanders. 

The turn of a new year is a great opportunity to look back  
and point forward, and that’s what I hope this newsletter will  
be for you. As you read, you’ll learn a bit about how the Mission 
has shared the Gospel of Jesus on Long Island the past few  
months, and some exciting things we have planned for 2020. 

Here at the Mission, we’re blessed to be part of a great team,  
but the Mission isn’t just those who come in to work each day. 
Our team also includes you, because YOU ARE THE MISSION. As a 
Lighthouse Mission supporter, you make it possible for so many 
Long Islanders to get the chance to hear and respond to the 
GOOD NEWS of Jesus. 

In 2020, there are so many ways for YOU to get involved and  
show your support for Lighthouse Mission. Perhaps you’d like 
to hand out some food to those in need - well, the Mission has  
10 weekly Food Outreaches, including two on Saturdays.  
If you’d like to better connect your church with the  
Mission, our new Church Ambassador Program will be  
starting up soon (please contact our office for details). 

We’ve also set up a few new ways to show your support on 
the go, with new Mission t-shirts and other items at our online 
Donation Store, the option to Sponsor a specific Program, and even 
an Amazon Wishlist ( www.LighthouseNeeds.com ) for our 
Emergency Food Pantry so you can send diapers, youth supplies, cans 
of soup, and other items directly to the Mission’s front door to 
help those with the greatest needs. 

With so much going on and so many ways to get involved,  
it’s going to be an exciting year here at Lighthouse Mission. 

God bless you, 

Pastor Jim Ryan



Chris Dicola

Lighthouse Mission’s annual 
trip to Word of Life Snow 
Camp is just a few weeks 
away, and we need your help 
to bring 30+ local unchurched 
teens to Bible Camp! We’ve 
got a whole weekend of winter 
activities planned, including a 
team sled race, snow chute, 
and other sports. This is a 
special opportunity to spend 
time with Lighthouse Mission 
staff and learn more about 
Jesus in a safe environment. 
Please donate today.

Did you know that more than 80% of Lighthouse Mission’s funding 

comes from individual donors, churches, and small businesses based 

RIGHT HERE on Long Island? And did you know that last year, 

ordinary Long Islanders served their neighbors in need for more than 

12,000 hours at Lighthouse Mission programs? Pastor Jim & the team 

may be on the front lines each day, but we couldn’t do it without 

YOUR generosity & support. If you’re already involved – THANK YOU 

for being a part of our team.  If you are not, why not start today?

Donate Safely Online: LighthouseGive.com

“Just before Christmas I was running around 

trying to get expensive gifts for my family, 

when I saw children waiting on a Food Line 

and heard a Pastor speaking about how 

Jesus loves them - and broke down crying.” 

It’s quite shocking, but in parking lots all 

over Suffolk County, the Mission ministers 

to the poor, and you might be surprised at 

what sorts of people come. The important 

thing is EVERYONE needs the hope of Jesus.

Did you receive a new coat this Christmas? Why 

not consider donating your old coat to the 

Mission. Each week we meet people who lack 

the right kind of clothing for the winter waiting 

outside in the cold for food. Your old coat can 

help keep them warm in the coldest of months - 

and it’ll no longer take up closet space at home.

This Thanksgiving Lighthouse Mission was blessed to distribute 

1,100 Turkeys to local families in need at our ten weekly Food 

Outreaches. That’s many families whose Thanksgiving was made a 

bit brighter by having enough food to put on the table to 

celebrate. And even better, our team was able to share the Gospel 

of Jesus for all to hear. 

Each week the Mission opens its doors to Middle School and High 

School students from the communities surrounding the Mission for 

“The Refuge” - our after-school mentoring program. Teens come for 

games, sports, outdoor adventures, and practical messages from the 

Bible. Our goal is to equip local teens with biblical wisdom to 

navigate the difficulties they face at home, in school, and elsewhere. 

Do you feel there’s something lacking in 

your life? Consider coming down to the 

Mission’s daily Bible Study! Each weekday 

from 10-10:30am, Lighthouse Mission 

pastors teach about Jesus from the Bible, 

showing how God desires for us to live and 

what tools he equips us with to do so. Come 

down & join us – all are welcome!

In the communities surrounding the Mission, one third of children live 

in poverty. Dozens of kids from local underprivileged homes and 

family shelters come to our doors in need of hope. That’s why at our 

Mission Kids program we combine fun games, crafts, special guest 

speakers, and a hot lunch to teach them about how their lives matter 

to Jesus. Please help sponsor a meal for this important program.
Does your church, business, school, or social group want to get more 

involved in serving the wider community? Lighthouse Mission’s team loves 

to share about our efforts and how you can get involved. We’d love to send 

someone down to your next service or meeting. Just give our office a call 

at 631-758-7584 to schedule a time for a Lighthouse Mission missionary to 

visit. Copies of our brochure and newsletters are also available.


